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Missing 
Children 
Found

Katie Cassidy

After a vtery long month Chlote Btenntet
and  Tabitha Langltey havte  bteten rteturnted
saftely to thteir partents.  A daring raid by
FBI  Agtent  Dtesmond Coopter lted  to thteir
rteturn.  Tte manhunt  continutes  for  thteir
captor.

Anothter,  morte macabrte sight awaitted
thte ftedteral agtents as thtey invtestigatted thte
houste. Tte bodites of 15 additional childrten
wterte found burited in thte bastemtent whterte
thte  missing  childrten  wterte  hteld  captivte.
Tterte is an ongoing tefort to idtentify thteste
childrten

Gang violence 
strikes city

Stephen Amell
A wavte of violtencte has struck thte city.

Drivte by shootings and gang stylte assaults
arte  starting  to  plagute  thte  Antioch  artea.
According  to  policte  rteports  thterte  havte
bteten  3  dteaths  and  multiplte  individuals
havte bteten woundted. Eyte witntess rteports
statte that thte assailants had a tatoo of an
teyte on thteir ltef hands.

According to policte rteports thteste at-
tacks  stetemted  to  bte  coordinatted  and  ap-
ptear to havte bteten targtetted at a steltect ftew
individuals,  possibly  a  rival  gang.  So  far
thterte havte bteten no rtetaliatory atacks.

Tte policte  arte  looking for  any infor-
mation that will ltead to thte arrtest of thteste
individuals and an tend to thte violtencte.

Construction 
begins on 
housing 
project

David Ramsey
Tte John Dontelson foundation rteports

that ground has bteten brokten on thteir ntew
housing  projtect.  To  cteltebratte  this  tevtent
thtey arte hosting thte frst of thteir lunchteon
tevtents  which will  includte a  charity  auc-
tion  with  all  procteteds  going  toward  thte
ntew housing projtect.

Tte John Dontelson Foundation wishtes
to strtess that this is but thte frst of many
tevtents of this naturte.

“An undtertaking of  this  sizte  rtequirtes
thte work of  an tentirte  community.  Wte'rte
hoping that thte famous gtenterosity of thte
rtesidtents  of  this  Voluntteter  Statte  will  bte
tenough  to  allow  us  to  givte  back  to  thte
community that brought us togtethter.”

Editorial: 
Te good city
Jack Bean

Evil things somtetimtes gtet wrappted in
good packagtes. Tte btest poisons gtet dteliv-
terted as mtedicintes. Tis city is steteing a pte-
riod  of  growth  and  prospterity,  but  that
don't mtean all of it is good.

Takte that ntew housing projtect for tex-
amplte. Bteing homteltess in this city ain't no
teasy thing to do – pteoplte go missing and
thteir  bodites  pop-up  in  thte  Cumbterland.
Building  thtem  ntew  homtes  should  bte  a
good thing.  I'm just  wondtering who this
John Dontelson socitety is and why thtey'rte
so inttertestted all of a suddten.

Samte for thte librarites. It's cltear that thte
pteoplte  of  East  Nashvillte  ain't  too  happy
about it so why rtebuild it?

The police are still investigating the shooting that killed 
3 Nashvillians and wounded several others.



Nashville Unveiled - Mage
Street Rumors
These are  loose rumors that  have popped up

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be
false or dead ends.  Suggested rolls for downtime
actions are given following some rumors, but feel
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Toste  gangstters  gunnted  down  a
that young man right bteforte my teytes.
Tte man didn't tevten havte a chancte to
fnish thte prayter hte was saying. Poor
soul.

Tat  ntew  housing projtect  can't
comte  soon  tenough.  Maybte  wte'll  bte
ablte to gtet all of thte trash togtethter on
Dickterson Road?

I can't wait for thte ntew library to
opten up! I'vte hteard thtey havte a chil-
drten's room plannted and will bte of-
ftering after school programs for thte
local kids.

Mage Rumors
These are  loose rumors that  have popped up

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be
false or dead ends.  Suggested rolls for downtime
actions are given following some rumors, but feel
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Somtething  happtented  to  thte  Ar-
rows  –  thtey'rte  all  strappted  and  on
altert.

Did  I  htear  about  somte  of  thte
youngter Frtete Council mtembters plan-
ning  on  donating  to  that  upcoming
auction? Tat can't bte good.

Mynd Phrteak has bteten sptending a
bit of timte with thte ntew guy. Looks
likte  thte  Council's  alrteady  got  thteir
hooks in him.

Jack nteteds to bte carteful. I gtet that
bteing  an  apostatte  that  hte  can  do
things,  but hte's rteally pushing somte
boundarites.  Publishing  in  a  public
ntewspapter? What telste could hte bte up
to?

Currtent Consilium

Hiterarch: Mynd Phrteak (FC, Ma)

Curator Jadte Bodhisatva (M, Mo)

Epopt Taqiyya (G, A)

Lictor Chisholm (SL, T)

Sagte Cagted Lightning (AA, O)

Recently...
Tte Moros apostatte child abductor

has bteten stoppted, but at a grteat cost.

Previously.

Tte  city  now  has  two  ftewter
Abyssal  tentitites  in  it  thanks  to  a
cross-cabal  tefort.  Whterte  do  thtey
ktetep coming from?

Previously.

Fathter  Bonnkte  paid  thte  city's
magtes  a  visit  and  was  put  to  thte
sword.

Previously.

A multi-cabal  tefort  ltead  to  thte
tend of thte strangte happtenings along
thte Cumbterland Rivter and rtesultted in
a lost cabal of magtes bteing brought
back into modtern socitety.

Announcements
Tte Vtenute optens for Magte at 1:00PM
with Sign-ins starting  at vtenute opten
and  hard  RP  starting  as  soon  as
shtetets  arte  out.  Tte  gamte  will  hard
stop at 4:30 PM dute to Vampirte's start
timte.

Rtemindter:  If  you havte a  back story
for your charactter plteaste temail it to
mte as soon as possiblte. Bonus XP is
givten for costuming and back storites.

Storyteller: Corey Davidson
mage@nashvilleunveiled.com

@Kenhito
615-973-0874
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